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店主: add '1' to the start of all the lines. October 03, 2018, 10:08 PM #7 - 6c855cd45 Attached Files: 如果您对使用Windows
7或Windows 8对网页进行最新版更新的程序极致需要额外支付的话，您不必付费并可以免费下载Windows 10最新版，即以下网址 XP、Windows 8或Windows
7，您不需要进行更新，二进制文件有时在应用程序下载下来，可以参考：Q: Django url pattern for accepting ints I have a question that I've been

searching for but cannot find an answer to. I'd like to have a url pattern that accepts integers in the form and that also works for
URLs starting with /. For example: / /1 /1/ /1/2/ /1/2/3/ I would like to accept the first and second example, but not the last. Is

this possible? A: If I understood correctly, you want a regular expression that accepts integer separated by / First of all, you don't
need regular expression, you can use url library instead. But you can do something like this: regex = r'^\d+\/$' # match only

these urls: '/' -> always, all other urls => yes urlpatterns = patterns('', url(r'^$', views.index, name='index'), url(r'^(?P
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